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For Sheriff.

THOMAS R. HOOK.

For Prothonotary.

J M. McCOLLOCUH.

For Kojjister and Recorder.
W. J. ADAMS.

For Treasurer.

D. L. RANKIN

For Clerk of Courts.
W P. TURNER.

For County Commissioner.
J. J MCGARVEY,

J. W. GILLESPIE.

For County Atulitor.

J. W PATTERSON,
P. H. SECHLER.
For Coroner.

JOHN L. JONES.

I*OLITICAL»

The Ohio Republican State Conven
tion met at Columbus, Thursday, with
Foraker, Hanna, Bushnell and other no

tables on the stage all talking "McKin-
ley and Harmony, ' but really divided

into two bitterly antagonistic factions.
On Friday the Hanna crowd won out.

and nominated Nash for Governor, leav-
ing Kurtz and McKisson in the cold,

and Foraker on the fence.

A Chicago paper says Gen. Hender-
son has already received enough pledge*
to make hiin the next Speaker of the
House.

The Republicans are crowing over
Westmoreland county, this week, and
the Qnayites over Chester county.

THE automobile race from Paris to
Bordeaux, a distance of 353 miles, was
won by a carriage called "The Petro-
leum Duke," the running time being 11
hours forty-three minutes and twenty

seconds, or at the rate of twenty miles
an hour, which is a very remarkable
ipeod for so long a distance. The car-

-»riage had four seats and the engine was
of four horse power. There were

twenty eight competitors in the race,

and an occupant of one of the carriages

jumped off while it was in motion and

received fatal injuries.

The Pan-American Exposition.

The Board of Directors of the Pan
American Exposition Company have
agreed that the coming Exposition shall
be located at the Ramsey F arm on the
Niagara frontier in the northern suburbs'
of the city of Buffalo, and include a

part of Delaware Park. Three experts
including au architect and a landscape

artist made the selection. The
proximity of the Rumsey site to a beau
tifal park and its accessibility are all
points in favor of this location. The
approach is throngh some of the most
attractive residental districts of the
city, and the whole area is within four
miles of the City Hall. Arrangements
for preparing the site for the Exhibition
purposes will be begun at once.

THE great passenger steamship,
"Paris" which was run upon the rocks

? off the south coast of England, by a

careless captain, has been given up as a

total loss.

Tlie New Caxtle Fair.

The fun in New Castle begun 011

Monday of this week with a parade,
three miles long, in which the business
houses figured extensively. Tuesday
was Butler county day, and a large
number of the people of this county
took advantage of the excursion rates

TY the town and Fair.
Two streets. Beaver and Jefferson,

in thfc heart of the town have been en
closed with a high board fence, and in
side can be seen A little of everything.
The local business men and a few from
Pittsburg have very fine exhibits,but the
centre or attraction, naturally, is on the
"Midway," where one hears the sound
of the familiar tom-tom, the high nasal
shriek of the soubrette with the crack
ed voice and the strange, weird music
of the Orient. The English music hall
and the vand#ville performers are much
in evidence.' There are in the list of
attractions the "Streets of Cairo," Chi
nese tea garden, animal show, Japenese
theatre, Japanese mat workers, German
Tillage. Puerto Rican theater and the
like.

Tho Select (Jonncil, of New Castle,
created a sensation last Tuesday night
by passing resolutions denouncing the
open gambling and other alleged im-
moral features on the gronnds of the
street fair , declared it to be the sense of
the council that the privleges granted to
the Elks be revoked; directed that the
chief of police collect license taxes from
every nrojter show on the grounds, and
that all improper shows be supressed.
and directed that a copy of tho resolu-
tions be presented to the mayor. The
resolution would have been presented to
the Common branch for concurrence
had there been a ijnornm in that branch
Permission to use the streets was granted
to the Elks in joint session, and it
wonld take a majority vote of both
blanches to revoke that permission.

Harmony ami Zelienople.

The Grace Reformed and M E
Churches of Harmony will have Child
ren'S Day services next Sunday,

Rev. L. O. Benze of the English
Lutheran Church of Zelienople, was
assisted on Sunday in his services by
three of his brothers. The four broth
era are ministers in the Lutheran
Church.

Professors J D. Mahan and G. DOM
bart, of Mars, were in Harmony, on
Monday.

Miss Bessie Kidd, of Harmony, visit
ed friends at Wexford, for a week.

Win. Redick arrived at his home '.a
Harmony, on Snnday. He has l>eeu
drilling in the Yirginia oil field.

Rev (I. W. Richey, of Sharpsville,
was in Harmony, on Monday calling
on friends.

EL ler W II Guyer, of the Church of
God, was at Decatur, 111., oyer Snnday,
attending the General Eldership.

Jonas Zeigler, Jr. of New Castle, was

in narmouy, over Snnday.
Isaac Bolles Sr., of Harmony, is visit

ing his son Isaac, in Kansas, at present

Ira M. Graham, of Evans City, called
on friends in Harmony and Zelienople,
on Monday.

Jesse Knox, son of Enoch Knox, of
Harmony, accepted the |>osition of u:
sistant railroad agent, with his brother
Frank, at Niles, ().

A. H. Wilson, of Harmony, drove to
Butler, on Monday.

The Butler County S. S. Convention
was well represented from our section,
last week at Mars. Harmony and Z«D
ienople captured theconventionf orliM
On Tuesday evening a prelimin r«-
committee meeting was called at the V
P. at which time arrangements weru
made for the selection of committee-
who will handle the largest number 01
delegates in the history of the mto< is

tion in 1900
Henry Niece of Harmony and Ed.

M<#eder of Zelienople were nominated
delegates to the State Democratic con

vention.
Monday morning the Cleveland ' fly-

er" struck a man on the track at Bar
mony. lie stepped on the west bound
track to clear for an east bound freight.
The injured man was taken to his home
home iu Yonngstown, Ohio.

Miss llattie Hartnng, Delia drover

and Li 1lie Williams of the Sr. E. L. and
Chester Purdham, Edgar Dame. Floyd
Weigle and Homer Nesbitt of the Jr. E.
L. are attending Hit- E. L. conventional
Butler this week.

CHURCH NOTES

\u25a0 Those who were at the County Snn-
day School Convention, at Mars, Thurs-
day and Friday, rej»ort it to have be< u
a great Nearly 2'x) delegate-
attended, a large number for a town
the size of Mars, to entertain, but its
citizens, responded royally and their
guesis cannot praise their hospitality too
much. Reports from all but 17 schools,

showed that there are 13,306 teachers
and scholars in the Sunday Schools of
Butler County. There are also 401
members in the Home Department, one
of the latest ftatures of S. S. work

The ministers of the Lutheran Synod
occupied pulpits of several of the
local Sunday Rev Dr
Peschan. of Greensburg, Rev. G. W.
Spiegel, of Ki:tannintr, and Rev. Fred
erick of Chicago, appeared in the U.
P. Chur'-b Rev. Fred Bowers, of Lnn
nensburg, Novia Scotia, and Rev. T D
Roth in the First Presbvterian.

In the First English Lutheran, Rev
Dr T D. Roth, of Theil College, preach
ed in the morning and Rev. Dr Kuns-
man, of Greensburg.in the evening. In
the afternoon. Rev. J. Tnlleen, Supt. of
Foreign Missions of the E. L Church,

spoke on missions.
Sunday, B Hankey.a graduate of Mt.

Airy, Philadelphia, Lutheran Seminar}",

was ordained as a minister He is to

go to Porto Rico as a missionary, at

once.
In Monday's session Harry S Klinuler

of Butler; Dr Kifer. of McKeesport.
Rev J. Ash. of Ada, 0.. Rev. F. C. E.
Lezncke, of Rochester. Pa., and W A
Griffith of Greenville, were elected
trustees of Tiieil College, at Greenville

The third s' -sion of the Grove City
Bible-school will lie held July 27 to Aug
fi

The Annual convention of the East
ern district of the joint synod of Ohio
of the Lutheran church opened in But-
ler. yesterday. This district reaches
from Massillion. 0., to Baltimore Md.
and embraces about 50 parishes. This
district is German and all of the sessions
will be conducted in that language

English services will be held in Keck s

school house at Carbon Centre, on next
Sunday afternoon, at 2:30.

The Eastern District of the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Synod of Ohio and adja
cent states convened in St. Mark s

Lutheran church. Rev. E. Cronenwett,

Wednesday morning. It will
close next Tuesday. There are about
sixty pastors and delegates in attend
atice The session was opened by de-
votional services conducted by Rev. E
Butz, of Zelienople, which was follow
ed by an inspiring sermon by the presi
dent of the district. Rev E. Cronen-
wett, who also read a report of his of-
ficial acts during the past year which
was interesting and gratifying. At the
afternoon session the election of officers
was held.

Rev. E. Cronenwett was elected Presi-
dent; Rev. J. G. Butz of Zelienople, V
P Rev. J C. Seller of Yonngstown.
0., German Sec'y-; Rev. H. J Reinan
of Gil City, English Sec'y., Rev. P M.
Reidenbnch of Pittsburg, Treas. and
R< v C. Braeuer of Hubbard. 0.,
Chaplain.

ALL France went crazy last week

over Major Marchand, the African ex

ployer, who returned home.

The Democratic Primary.

The Democratic Primary was held
last Saturday and an unusually large
vote was polled The contests for th<-
nomiriation for Prothonotary and Coun-
ty Commissioner was spirited, the vote
in Butler was as follows:

PROTHONOTARY.
Walter Evans
John Younkins. 157
Horatio S. Vanderlin 194
Sylvanus Aggas 13®

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
D. H. Sutton 308
John A. Eichort I*7
John J. Reiber 321
J 11. Donaghy 47
George 11. Graham 37
11 T. Mnrrin 17"
Greer MK'ardlcss 1~: >
Thomas 11. Renon W

The Return .1 ndges met in Seneca
Hall, Monday, I*. R. Burke of Karris
City was elected temporaly chairman
and A J. McCaffefty and F. J. For-
<j.ier. temporary secretaries. A com-

mittee was ap|>ointed on resolutions,

also one to tabulate the vote; J. 11. Wil-
son then read the report of tbo Resolu-
tion Committee reaffirming the Chicago
platform opposing inperialism.pledging
support to the ticket nominated and en-
dorsing L. MeQnistion for Supreme
Judge.

The candidates for permanent Chair-
:ann were S. G. Lockwood, James A.

McKee and John C. Kelly, but before a

ballot was taken it was announced that
Kelly had withdrawn and the vote r>

suited iu Lockwood's election -4'J to !».

John Muriiti and Harry Rattigan were

elected permanent Secretaries, the tab-
ulating committee made it* report and
the convent ;on adjourned.

THE TOTALS.
DELEOATFS TO STATE CONVENTION.
John C. Kelly 3459
Edward Meeder 2514
Henry Niece 24HH
William Z Mnrrin 2522
George McAdoo 2455

SHERIFF.
Andrew J. West 151H

John Rumniel. 1378
PROTHONOTARY.

Walter Evans \u2666 4«4
John Younkius 038
Horatio S. Vanderlin 1022
Sylvanus Aggas 577

REGISTER ANI> RECORDER.
Thomas A Frazier 1812
Donald M. Ward 1016

TREASURER.
S. W Crawford 2633

CLERK OF COURTS.
G. F. Easley 2013

COMMISSIONERS.
D. 11. Sutton 1887
John A Eichert 1!JH8
Greer McCandless HM9
John J. Reiber 080
J. H. Donaghy 214
George 11. Graham 292
11. T. Mnrrin . 044
Chomas H. Henon 581

AUDITOR
J A. McGowan 2105
John I Wilson 103:»
G. W. Jamison 1407

CORONER.
John McQ. Smith 2351

Some of the resolutions are rather
tart, r.ud read as follows:

Fifth. We condemn the name legis
lature for its failure to tax the great

trusts and monoisjlies, so that the com

mon schools might have had their full
quota of appropriation.

Sixth That we condemn the act of
William A. Stone, Quay's governor, for

cutting down the appropriation to the
public schools one million,while placing
lis unproval on bills appropriating
thousands of dollars to favorite white-
washing and junketing committees.
Ind to pay Ihe salaries of needless em-

I ioyc \u25a0 placed upon the pay rolls for the
pay ment of political debts. Wo con
i emu him for throttling legislation that
? -ould have raised sullicieut revenue

,i tbo schools from the great nionopo
lies of the >te. We condemn him for

PI DgU Quay, rcpudiiit'-d by
the people, to the United States senate.
We condemn him for violating the
constitution of the state and of the
I,' dt -d St iter, and the precedents of
th Cjoted Siat' s senate for 100 years,

11 ?: iinir t' ' ppoiniment. We con
, >uiii . vetoing the pcr-;onal

' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .!, ?'\u25a0\u25a0! ns amending the con-
, »??? deninhiui for violating

;he co. .i.tuiiuti n that veto We con
? U.uin him for placing the coat of arms

\u25a0! the stat< hem ng the motto, "Virtue,
.libertyand Independence," on thepan-

<l? of his carriage and on his personal
belongings, aud would suggest that it
l>e more in keeping that ho place there
on a life-sioed portrait of M. S. Quay

Renfrew.

Dr. Cowdeu is improving, they have a

first class nurse 1 rom Pittsburg taking
care of him.

Mrs. Gertie Smith is very sick with
.vphoid fever.

Mrs. Scheidmantle is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Parker.

The Sir Knights have let the contract
of building the new hall and have start
ed, it will be done in August,

XEl4#lilK>LtllOOt>NOTES

Reunion.

Etans City.

Eighty feet frontage on Sixth Ave..
Pittsburg. adjoining the Duquesne
Club, soia last week for fKJIG.OOO.

David J Tidball, clerk at the Foun-
tain Inn, New (.Castle, had his head
nearly cat off. by the fall of the ele-
vator, la*-t Friday. \roi>e broke and
in attempting to escape he was caught
ljetween the elevator and one of the
floor?

At Uniontown. last Saturday, ex-
Council man McCormick who is now
blind, fonnd a boy in the bedroom of a

woman with whom he was intimate,
and attempted to kill the woman :*nd
lioy - and unintentionally killed the
woman s mother, who interfered. Ihe
affair occurred at midnight. McCor-
mick petting into the house through a
window, and he was taken to jail and
put in charge of his brother, who is
Sheriff

I>I:ATIIS.

H«)SICK?At her home in Allegheny
twp.. May 2-", I><99 Teresa, wife of
Finley Hiwiclc. in her ;iHhyear.

McCANDLESS -At his home on Mif-
fiin street Bntler, Monday, Jnne \u25a0">.

William <_'. McCandless. in his
46th year
Mr McCandless w;w a wellknown

painter antl operator. Death
was caused by cancer from which he
Buffered greatly. He is monrned by a

wife and seven children Rev. Barlow
of the Episcopal clinrch conducted the
funeral services Wednesday afternoon
BRADEN At his home in MiUerstown.

Thursday. June s. William Bra-
den. aged about 70 years.
Mr Braden was a prominent oil pro-

ducer He leaves three unmarried
daughters and two sons, G. T. o»en
Supt. of the South Penn Oil Co , iwho
is in Europe at present, j and Charles,
foreman of the local National Transit
lie was born at Waterford Pa. at
which place his remains will be buried.

Obitcary

J. D. Goluthrop, a hermit of Scott
twp. Allegheny Co was fonnd dead in
l>ed. last Sunday. He has relatives in
this county.

Dr Cyrus MeCnskev. of Bolivar. Pa.,
died last Saturday. He was married to
a daughter of Henry Whitmire, and
was a son of Joseph McCaskey. former-
lyof Winfield twp

Frank Thompson. President of the P.
R. R. Co.. succumbed to an attack of
acute indigestion nnd died at hi;
suburban residence, near Philadelphia.
Monday evening He was lx>rn in
Chambersbnrg. July ?">. Is4l, entered
the R R shops at Altoona, when 17
years id age; and his rise in railr jad

circles was doe to his unusual ability.
George Woods, ex-Chancellor of tin

Western University of Pennsylvania
and one of the most prominent men in
Western Pennsylvania, fell from a win-
dow of his resilience in Sewickley last
Tuesday night and died at an early hour
next morning from injuries received in
the fall. Dr. Woods had been in feeble
health for the past few years, and had
to have an attendant with him at all
times. He retired as usual that night
aliout f» o'clock, and was soon asleep.
About 11 :s<> o'clock he got up for souie

reason and going to a room at the rear
of the house, leaned out of the window
and. losing his balance, fell to the
ground.

W. & il
shirt waists
and
wash skirts

No question nbout why we're
getting such a large, increasing
business.

Showing the latest ideas?the
distinctly correct,handsome styles.

Demonstrating that tin's small-
profit store will sell you choice
styles, and give you selection from
the 'argest variety you'll find any-
where, for as little and less money
than you'd be asked usual places
for oidinary styles.

Nice colored wash waists 50c.
Plain white ones 75c.

Shire wr.isto. one dollar,
that completely outclass any ever
known of at the price. Variety
of styles of each kind?White or
colored.

Thomas Keene, a farmer of near Dn
Bois, was struck by lightning and had a

remarkable escape from ins.tant death.
The fluid entered the room in which
Keene was sitting by the stove, smash
ing it to pieces, and thence passed
through his body, tearing the shoe and
stocking from his left foot and splitting
the heel to the bones. He was render-
ed unconscious for a short time, but
soon recovered and feels no ill effects
from the shock, except the injur}- to
his foot.

Two Greenville girls, Stella Red_-
mond and Mary Ross, both about 1 ?
years old, thought itwould just be too
lovely for anything and so sweetly ro-

mantic to die together, by taking lauda-
num. They got the drug and went to
the home of the Redmond girl, who
took the first dose and the other young
thing wan to follow suit. But she
didn't. When she saw the effect of the
medicine on her friend she ran for the
doctor and he took oat the poison and a
good deal of the romance with a prosaic
stomach pnmp.

It is the Montgomery family now

that has an immense fortune awaiting

it in New York city. It is real estate

worth $80,000,000 and over, ami is the
property left by Alexander Montgom-
ery. who died it is supposed about 1*2O,
and who came to this country from
Count}- Down, Ireland, aljout a hun-
dred years ago. It has bee.i establish-
ed,'at least to the satisfaction of the
parties interested, that the Montgom-

ery* of this county, who also came from
County I>own and settled here, are the

direct relations and heirs of the million-
aire Montgomery, whose property under
his will has l*?eii held intact and
doubled itself several times since his
death. The matter is being pushed by
James L .Montgomery, a New York
lawyer, who was born in Mercer
county.

At the recent convention of school di-
rectors of Armstrong connty they
adopted a sarcastic resolution, thanking
the Pennsylvania Legislature for al
lowing them "the magnificent sum of
$1 per day and 3 cents i>er mile actually
traveled while attending the convention
for the election of a connty superin-
tendent "

ALBERT DREYFUS, the French Cap-

tain. who was exiled to a lonely island
for alleged treason, has been granted a

new trial, and is now on his way back
to France

There will be a reunion of the Suy
ders at the home of Conrad Snyder,
on Tne "day, June 18, 1809.

All friends and relatives are very cor
diallyinvited to lie present.

J. NEWTON THOMPSON,
Com.

AN atlas, in sixty five sheets, of the
upper Yaugtse Kiang River, drawn
from the surveys of Father Chevalier,

of the Jesuit oltservalory at Si Ka wei.
is alrout to be published at Shanghai

Mrs. Matthew liowen and Mrs. Ho<e
baugh of Glade Mills visited the Miss
Rowe.ns, Monday.

Mrs. Angie Strable ofGallery visited
at the home of David S[>ence. Wednes-
day.

Mrs. William Barto and Mrs. PflOngh
and son Roy made a business trip to
Butler, lust Saturday.

There was a Union meeting at the
Presbyterian church Wednesday eve-
ning under the Anti Saloon League
movement.

Mr. Crooksin is very poorly, some
time ago he undertook to treat a corn
and the medicine he used has caused
li|iM>d poisoning

Rev. J. M Patterson, Haryey Rahi:*x
and Alice Spence were appointed us
delegates to the Sixteenth Annual S. S.
and B. Y. P. U. Convention of the
Beaver Baptist Association at Zion
church. Prospect, Jnne 13 !4

The several churches will observe
Children's Day, Sunday, June 11

THE Phoenix Bridge Company has re

ceived a contract to build a large steel
bridge for the Imperial Railway of

Japbu. The bridge will 1h: in six spans
and will Is- one of tho largest steel

bridge 1! ever contracted for by Am»-ri
<ran builders. As soon as the plans are

completed work will bo begun, and the
bridge will be ready for shipping by

September 1.

Fine ''Star" shirt waists $1.50.
Elegant White .shirt waists,

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 ?to seven
seven dollars.

Colored wash waists 10 $4.50.
wash ski.ts

Plain ciash skiits 75c.
Plain Duck 75c.
Fancy Polka dot Duck SI.OO.
Plain white P. K. $1.25,

an J the greatest collection of
handsomely trimmed wash skills
$2.00 fo $16.50 ?including Buck.
Linen, i\ K. and Denim?Lraidcd,
applique bands, insertion and
dressy ovcrskirt effects.

Elegant styles $2 50, $3.50,
$;.oo.

Making this s-.cii a store, with
goods and as demands at-
tention ifyou're t ) {jet the bes-.t,
ami save money.

!>000\S& jjlllli
L'epaitmciii X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

r\U. M. I). KOTTRAIiA,
I" Sin ccssor to Dr. Johnston.

DIiXTJST.
Office at No. 114 K. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Millet's grocery, ' .

r I!, ..y niwir"

-ilMli'efcrS r -'/ r<\ A\\ 1

m MM
4<f\ v w

rilfe
| |

j NOTHING *

\ PLEASES I

1 r
One nii.ie than to realize that
money has Lten sav tl. Compare
quality, style anil price of goods
purchased of us and you will
readily sec you have saved money.

We want to call your attention
to uur uiidi rwcar department.
I'ontiac Mills Halbiiggan at 25c,
and Derby ribbed at 50c. Im-
ported French goods Hon Hons
make at 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50.
Straw Ha|s in large quantities at

very low prices.

Ed. Colbert.
M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

I®., lli'»M'iiior & L K.

Trains depart No 14. at 9:1"' A. M:
j No. 2, at 5.1") P M. Butler time

Trains arrive No. 1. 10:00 A. M; No
; 11. 2 ?">?"» P M. Butler time

| No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-
j neets with W N. Y &P. at Huston

; Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
! and with N. Y. L. E. & W at Shcnan
go for all points east. No. 2 runs
through to Greenville and connects with
W. N \*. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W R TCRNER, Ticket Agent.

pITTSHUKG & VVESTKUN
Railway. Schedule of I'as-

fenger Trains in cflc-ct May 14,

1E99. BUTLER TIME.

r- tsut. Arrive.
I A.vout:sUt".u «» l> A". 907 m
| Kximw...

44

I Xt-w r<wtle Aiiomuiv<iu?k>n ...

- «?» 44 ?9 "7 "

Akraa \u25a0.. . 866 A.*| 701 I m
-

Allegheny Kxprau. .i r.v *2O **

N- « « \ ' .a.rrt.-Liti..::
... -" \u25a0 I I- I" \u25a0 ?

Chicago Kxpre* 1 i l- lJ aui

All.-iiiMiv Mail :» *1 ":7 r» I»m
I'Mt-l.tui; aa«l AIU ghM.v Exprcrt 5 1 » ??

\ll anil Kllwuml Acom .*> 1- '4 7 iU "

Chicago Limitoi!. .r >
** 9 a m

an«! Bradford M:iil 9 A M '? ? I* M
Claris! i AUCJIIIimxlart-v.i.. 5

. i vm «J t". A M

Clo'. land an I t.i- C . m
BINDAVTtfAINS.

A!lo(jlieny R A.M 9 3<IA.M
A.! Acconmodati«>d. ...

'< 12 p.n lo P.M
Ni'WOMtlfl Ac<*« tin in. id.ttio'a ..8 '?"» A.M( 7 14

Expreiv ' ?>'> p.* "» I" iiiu
Aitagni'iiy Acco&imo'latlon 7 03 i :n

Train arrivitg at 5.1" p.m. U. <£ 0. depot
rilt*burg at S.'i-"' j».ni and P. <k W., at
l». m.

On Saturdays a train, known an the tiain.
Millleave Botlnr at j.42 l». in., ?rri' ii .**t Allegheny
:? t 7:J.t; returning leare at 11.3n p. n».

Pullmaii sleeping cam ou Hiicago i..\pro«B lietween
l'itts.l#»:rjr and < *<ii« i^t>.

I* r tkkotri r.» all j-.iiitain th<- u»»t, n«»rtli
fHtornOMHlHri UMHiM F6gWH*g i i:t'-
lime of tr.imu, **tc. a j ply lo

W. R. TI'UNKR, Ticket Ageut,
K. It RKYNOLO6, Snp't, N* l».. ISatler, Pa.

ButU r, Pa. *'? W. HASSI-rtT.
P. A.. Alleshery, Pi

11 O I-l NKI i;

fi*npJ. V. a L. Hv., Alleglieny, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA HSU.
WFSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

BCIIKZ>CLS IN ImxT Nor. 21,18 M.

/ WEEK DAYS ,
\ M A.M. A M P. M. P M.

lIt'TLLR UAY. nr. 4 UT» 11 1"» 2 M *?<>.-»

SaX'iuburx \niv« <» ">\u25a0% BMI11 118 «»? 2^

Ilnth-r Jnn« ti u ? " 7 2~ * r »'? VI ,r- * '2-"» .r »-5
lintl'-r Jmnri*4fc la'avt 7 :'J> 8 V\t \'.i . AU\

Natrona ...Vriiv.- 7 'J <>l lj :ia r,
Tareiituiii 7 I- 07 \2 :!\u25a0*? i \i *> (*7

Spriiig'lalf .. 7 ?'(» 'j 1«» 12 I- 1 '» ?>! ... .
(;iar< iiiout 9 vi 1 irl I »*,' f» 21

,>!i.iri«btirf,'. ;* o7 I 11-1 \2 <> 'M
AIK J-eriy.. ...

8J" 'J 4> 1 2-r >' I 2-r » 04;

(A. M A M IV M P. M.;P. M.
SI NI»AY |TH MN-?I.-avH Bntlnr f«»r Allegheny

Citv and pin Jp.l internifiiate wlationa at 7:36 n m.,
iinir»:0«» p. m.

MOUTH. WKKK DAYS
A M \ M A.M jP. M P. *;

Alleulieoy C ity. ..I<*ve 7 Ml, i» II 2.'- 2»»«; 1 >

( '.ar* Diont j 9 19 11 44| 2 ft.ii
Springtlale 9 11 lo «\u2666 :>7
lareotuui- 7 :it '.i9\2 07 stii *> 4»i

Natrona 7 '.9 '» 4'. 12 \2 .'il, li U 1
UutUvr Juu< tion. ..arrive 7 l«-j '.i fto 12 21 ! \u25a0 / «NI

lJutlcr Junction... .Iwave 7 i(ij 9 «V) 12 'S> 1 07 7 Oo

S.ix <nl 1 « 1» ( 1" 15,12 49 1 :i<. 72\
I;' MlIt 01 i\. - 4''\u25a0 !?» 1 17 '»\u25a0 7 \u25a0 ?

( A. M.jA. M P. M.jP. M.; P. M

S» NDAY TRAINS. ?Leave Allegheny C ity f.»r Put
l*iami pi iurii«tl intemietliate »itatio:iiiat 1:'20 a. in. ami
»;u» p. in.

\Vr« K DAYH. K«»R THK EAST. Witt DAVM.
P. M .A.M l P M. P M

2 .V»j U 2.,[U U« n.rn nr 1<» :wf 1 17
:! z > 7 27 Junction lv 9 .*»»12 2ft
4 <*? 7 1 : lv Itutler Jnn.tion ar 8 "/) 12 tw

\u25a0t <f»j 7 4:»'ar FnTjmit Iv h 2« 11 «»«.

1 f»'* 7 ft.j " Allenheny Junction.. H2112 "1

121 8 <»1 " Loe. hl.ur- 44 8 llil 11 49
I 10 821 14 Panlton (Aiwlfo) 44 7 ft; II 32
SOH 8 fill "g ,!!-larg M 7 80(11 00
ft II 921 " i:!a'i>Mll

" 7 «*? in 40
hW» 'J :»o »? Rliurifville Intersection..." r» lo 10

86" II 4o " Alt.K.na 14 3 lft 8«)

I 111 M Haniahurg. M 111 46 '*

I .;t-i (t -_M " Philadelphia I 8 3i» 11 2ti
\. M.jP. M.j IA.M.' P. M

Chi Sunday, tram l«-.nin>: Buth r 7::W» «. m., connect*

in I(ailiMn1rg, at. 1 PhiliMlelphia.
Through trains for the «*nst leave PlttMurg (Union

Station), ad follow*:
Atlantic Exrrcw, daily 2:%0 %.M
l*ennnylrania l4 liuited 44 7:lf» 44

I lay KAiirew. 44 7:U'> M

Main Line Knpiottt, " 8:«n) 44

llarri.-ihurKMail, 44 12:4ft V.m

l liilaIflpliia Kxpie.'«. I;ft0 "

Mail ana Kxprcf.s .ijiily. K>r New Vork only
Throuuh iMifTit«|. r; no eoacl .«« 7.?»;» -

IjwtfinKxprra*, 44 7 u"» "

l ittsl.inn I iuiitc*!, daily, with through cojwh" '
?. N? » York, and 1 , ...

- 1 n m York,
ithliiuiori' and only. No evtra
fare ou thU Hai.i lo:«i*l 44

I 1.11 td a Mail, SM.- oii.y 8:40 A.M

IVrAtlnnlk Otv (<U In-lawan- Uiwr Ilrid all
lam I..life),

-
?»» \ M. an I v ;\u25a0» PM, d -ily.

KOl d» tniled li,f.rnmli,.!|. Tlum. K. Watt, IW

A 1 \V« »!\u2666«? 11 In-tii't,<nei Fifth Aveuue ami Smith-
?;«d ! Street, PH.
.1 P.. IK T'IIISON, 1. R. Wot ill

iii-rsi' Munaue UnD41 "lel Aceiit.

TH6 50Tb6R CITIZGN.
*l.«»0 ju r yi'.ir If paid Jo advance, otherwise

f1..*<l will Im? cluii^ccd.
A HVKurisiNiiItATKS On«* Im.'li. OIH* tlno

tl; i :u liMili.tv«|i>«*iit Insi-rtlon fiO rent* 1
Auditors' amHlt vftrrt* notlci»s ?l eurli ; rxre-
-111 »r V and admlnlstratorn' not ires piwh

I'st ray arid di-isolutlon IIOMC<*S ca« 4li. Ki fid-
lllK iioliri-s l«i ? ruts a IIIH*for lirst and ft cents
f«ir eai'li sillrs<n|U«*iil Insert l'»n. Notices
anions liwal news 11 «*m* 15 cents .t line for
? wh iiisertloo. <Miltuarlen, cards of thanks,

resolutions of rt'sfH'ct. noth'es of festivals
and fairs. Inserted at the rate of fteonls
a ll»«\ money to aecotiipatty the order. 4cven
words of pro.c makealliie.

Kates for rnrdn arm Job work ou
application.

All advertlsilnK4m due aft*?r lirst Insertion,
and all transient advertising must IMJ paid
for lo advance.

All communications Intended for publica-
tion in this paper must be iiccoznpanlcd by
the real name of the write r, not for publica-
tion bu. "ijruarantei of jxood fnJt It,and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

licath notices must, he accompanied by a
choonslble name.

RiOt A CLEVELAND
Willi ItALL and KOLLEIi UKAUI NGH
and you will liave no trouble In winning the
rii'*e Onr line of blcyeles has been ehosen
with great care, and we know what con-
stitutes a good wheel. We have new wheels
In r» nt's and ladles* sizes from s2l up. Our

wli is a In'tter wheel than is advertised
by t hlcago firms at that price. We have

second-hand vvhi'i'ls from 810 to $l"».
We carry a full llm of bicycle Huudrles. also
<'am eras, (?rapho|i)ioneh and Columbia

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Optician

Next to Court House,

Butler Business College
AN°

The most ihoroiiijli «n«l progressive in
stitution of Hi'.* kind in the western jmrt
of t'.:c state. Fur methods of instruction.

1scope of work, nn>l actual results, it
stands unexcelled.

For plans of work, new courses, di-
rectory of j;ra.luatcs now fillingresitonsi-
lile positions, full description of all our
courses, etc., etc., sec out new catalogue
which will he ready for mailing about
Jtuu- 15th.

Work of graduates always open for in-
spection, and visitors welcome at all
tlines. Call oti or address

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

.<'9 Main St., Butler,' Pa.
Peoples' I'hone 271.
Liell 174.

44Pride Goeth
before a. Fall rr

r.-me prond j>?o|ilc think tfcry arc -1 o;u%

ri ! ? ii!« the (ilea of \u25a0. »:? ;-;e« t i.i !?

1.1 the blixiit run down, uml una !. 1

,iey: and liver Ix-.onic denuipeit. ! ?

IHtxrUt your ti- .Otl: Take !i .?>\u25a0?» ? ?

r.-iiiirllta und you pre»eat t:. T:.: .1

i:avc your pride. <!et HO.J'J li'c.un

%Cccdl* Sauat>m rk

Arandale HOTEL.
BEDFORD SPRINGS,

BEDFORD, PA.
May with many new iui;»m»v

iiH Jits an*l uf 1rMftions. iiowm il fur Its
hljrh stamJ.'if't of rlffic*;IIM| lis .
of r(srriarkal>t« > cnratlvw vlrlucH. r«rms
modi ral< ?« i.il r:tl« for .1 ni*? an«l < |»-

t4'ni)»« r Wr!u» for liOol. l«-t
M>l!» HMIT!!-

White Rims.
You've Noticed Them.

They are a distinctive mark of the easy
running high pradc Alcazar.

A white rim may be 110 bettei than
moft other linis bnt it i«; a sign of a wheel
which is a great deal Ixjltcr than most
other wheels, which has mote good
practical mechanical <<!i»', embodied iu
its construction and gives more saiis-
faction and less trouble to the rider than
other wheels.

Keep your eye 011 th- White Rimmed
Wheels.

E. EVANS & SON
Cor. Wayne and McKean.

BAISY PICTURES
Wauled f'ir an exhibit at the Photo-
graphers Convention to be held in James-

Itow 11, July 17.
! To secure a variety of these we will
; ivc a free sitting of each babv 011 June
13th, Tuesday, all who will bring babies
on that day will be presented with one

fine Photo free, no charge for sitting.
Sittings will be m;tde trom 7 a. tn. to

3:30 p. m.
High grade artistic work only.

Kincl ley
I'. O. Building, Butler, Pa.

Pianos.
W R NEWTON,

Representing

The Chickering-Chase Bros. Co.

Manufacturers ot

Grand and Upright Pianos
AND

Farrand & Votey Organ Co-
Manufactures of Organs.

Can save yo-.i money in the purchase
of a FIRST CLASS Instrument.

Call and examine them at the ware
room,
317 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

TERMS:?Cash or easy payments to
suit purchaser.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL RCBiNSON,

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
V.'ick House has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
he will do llorse-Shoc ; ng in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.-^-

Everything that is new and attractive
in Watches, Kings, Diamonds, Clocks.
Silverware, Cut (llass, etc.; also Cameras,
Bicycles and Graphapliones.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
JEWELER.

Next to Court House.

L C. WICK,
DEAXKR IN

Rough § Worked Lumber
OF AI.I. KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME. lUlk AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. & W. l)epo«.

BUTLER. PA.

< D. L. CLEELAND, S
\ Jeweler and Optician, \

< 125 S.iMain St., )
( Butler, Pa. /

HOTEL DOWMAN.
s JLf

A new and up-to-date hotel, at

No 307 Centre Ave-, Butler, Pa-

MRS. J. L. CAIN.

Plants for setting <mt. CJhoiro
roses, geraniums carnations
antl Hue flowers of ail sorts at

John Pierce's Green House,
Half mile below Fair I iron net. Orders can I

be left at (<raliarn's. Koch's and Allen
Sc Co's.. grocery stores.

Any no icndtnj a nkctrti and d«n»crtpii«>n may

qnlcrly narertalvi oui opinion froe whether aii

Invention In probably patentabla i'oi/inuuiloa-
t ton \u25a0 strictlyconfidential. Handlxiokon Patent*
sent frno. < Hde»t aucney for norurtiiKpatent*.

I'afont* token through Munn A Qx receive
tjircUU notice, without charge, in tho

Scientific American,
A hfinrtnomoly HHi'trnlclweoklr. Ijirmwt clr-
eolation of nny HcieiUtltn Journal. Terms. *?» a
year; four mont ha, »I. Sold l>y nil tiewsdnaien.

rnUNN & CO 36 ' B,uad *"i),' New York
Uraucli Otllec. '25 I"Ht_ Wa.ihlut;t')D. D.C.

Popular Music! Popular Prices!
"I l.nvc You, *<l<>e<l Il>o" Song. Thoonlfonc

.f !u kind. A N«'w Vork aucccM. Don't fall to
? »'Tid fora cojiy. Itegular price, 80c. Our price
11 «»? i . ..........iit

LittlelilrlIn the Wide, Wide World"
Soru?. A Npontnneou« 4 'h!t." Tlio rage InNew

? rk :iiitj the cast. lCcgubtr price, &0 ct«. Oar

Irlee to you .Vfie

"Hay Slower W»lt*" One of tbono *.harming
wultrt'K that rrc irreslHttMr*. A splcudld piece (or

danrlnp -rfor a nolo. 2<egultr price, 90etc. Onr
prlfo to y<»u .545 C

"Happy Ifannali" -Cake Walk. The best cake"
walk ever wrlitcu. A popular favorite. Price*

Ovffrlee toy cm

SOUVENIR FREE
MCKINLEY MUBIO CO.

CO7-U Wauahm AV , QtUCAOO 74 FirTH Av , NM YCMMt

Please Mention thla Paper.

LIVERY.
11. C. I'ryor, of W. Suabury, hereby

gives notice to tJic public that owing to
the death of his father-in-law, John
Mechling, he will not 'cave his business
as hail been intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery business at the old
stand. Good rigs furnished at moderate
price. H. C PRYOR.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Panted on your iiajier. (or on tho
wrapper in which it rumen,) for
n brief but cuict Ht.iteineiit of
your subscription account The
date to which yon have jwiid is
clearly given, li' it is a pant date
a remittance is in oriler. unil is rc
npectfnlly solicited. Remeintmr
the snliscription price. 0(1 a
year. Don't send money in an

ordinary letter it will IK* at your
own risk. Use money order or
registered letter, Remit to

W. C. NEtiLEY,
Butler, Pennn.

Ifthe date is not changed within
thrii" weeks write and ask why

Sutler Steam Laundry. J
# 220 West Cunningham Street, \

C J. E. ZICKKICK, Manager. \

f People's 'Phone, 296. \

ArTIVK fK)f,U !Tt>l!S WANTMI KVF.KY-
wlirre for "Tin'ftory <>f the riilll|ii»lin»

Ity.Muriui lliilHtvail, ??niiitlllssl'Mivii l»y t.hf
\u25a0 .mm 1111,1.-lit as Ulliiiiii IllsUirlau I" 11"' War
l). |,.111 mi ni Tin' iMHik was written In army
??Mii|i> at San I'i.iin-tw ?>. nu tin I'm lUc Willi

ral Mi rr.it.. In II"- liimpltals at lliiiin-
luln. in linn - K'lUK.In thi- Ajii'rlciuitri'in-liri,

at Manila. In Ih-' limtiricetit i"iin|ts wiln
Aliulnallln. nil I In- 111 rk nf IIn- Olympla *11"
i>.i»«.y. ami in tlii-r .;»r of liat tie at t li«- fall

uf Manila llonaimi for aK<'iits llrlinfnl"f

orli'lnal plrtun s takvn I.y irovi-rnmi iil iilio-
toKraplKTH on I lit- >|mil l.artfo

ulyi u I>ro|> all H isliy nii->nii'lulwar In«iU*_
Out lit frit'. Aildn is I T. H» »«'r. hw <

Insuranev bill iti Llcajo.

Storm Bird 0459-
Grandson of the Great Gree r

Mountain Maid and Miss
Russell.

Out "f a pcifiirmlllK |>r> >«lu>-ln»r il.un. Sin-

Hiissci. full l>r». to Matlil f J:OS*. slro
of Kn iiilln 2:(J7* and Zl others In 2:;m. Nre
i>f ilmns nf 1 wllh rontnla i::i0 -iri' of 11
si»ii-. 1 lit1 slr<ls of XIwith ri'fonls ":ir.i'ito J:-tn.

Ml- Kusm'll has 7 foals in the S: a> ii-.t In-
I' i; Nutwood 2:l» >ltv of I'm witli ri'i?-

ortls from to IN .ill over sflil 'ii'-
sceiw! Ills In the list tirern Mountain

i* Ihe <l:tm of l> In the *:W list, Ix-sirte*
Klerlloneer. with IflH to Ills rri'dlt In all sin'
Las "I dCsci'lidlttitH ill tin "..ill Itsl ami I.

tirnnit riant of more champion trotters than
a 11v oilier brood mare.

>l , Hlrfl Is extreme In liri'i'iiliiir, Is fust

hlin elf. as he lias shown his ability In |ur>ll«'
lo li. :ii ::#out Ixilli the trot ami iiai'r. :inri
Ills rolls have shown extreme spi «?<!.

Ston illrriwill lie founri at n,y farm near
Isle. I'. flurinn tlie siiinni rof IHM, at the
cxtremi ly low term of #lO mi to Insure.

FOl |n (llßrce and particular-* cull at the
farm or address

Alonzo McCandless,
Isle, Pa.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main street

Over Stiaul AtNasl's Clothing Store

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Having rented tlie Ni\ou Home, 011 N.

McKeatl St., auil will take possession
April J, 1 invite all my ol«l friends ami
customers, as well as the public general-
ly to give me a call. There is hot and
colli water all through the house, bath
tuli- and fire escatics. Kates reasonable.

R O RUMBAUGH.
Formerly of the Wick House.

\VM WAIJKEB. J. S. WICK

Walker & Wick,
HIBVERILDF.AI.RIIHIN

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES \u2666
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

AKITKHCKlicit info. Orp. l'omorrii.'l

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

taking business carried on by Mrs. Minnie
Hunt, at West Suttbury, I'a.. under the
supctvi-ion of her father, John Mechling,
lately dee'd., will be continued by me.

All work will be done lit ftrst-clas*
style, at reasonable prices.

Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

JAS. A. MCDOWELL,
Cistern Builder

and

General Cement Worker.

VVoil cr in White, Portland, and

Hydraulic Cements,

Over 20 Years Kxpericnce.

439 ,st Street, I*. Tel. 381

Subscribe lor the OITIZRN

#**- aftx***v»>xx»\u25a0#»»»*--#***+-***\u25a0 *-*-?+ »^******* Vj:'

JUNE SALE 1 1
-s-AND-®#-

| ; Bed Room Suits Sale |
L COMBINED. J

S3 Mm . tlStyi*ifc»X*<»»»»-? \u25a0\u25a0»«**»»»**«****»»*> ?*\u25a0*-

1 TERMS CASH. |
||j june Sale Prices on Goods We're selling Bed Room Suits j||
tgj bearing green tickets only. (at "Before Advance" Prices. 10§§j W&SSM. ( g

Reduction don't apply to our entire r The increased cost of materials used I?s2sfll stock, but to the goods mentioned below ) in the manufacturing of Bed Room Suits tir-5
and all poods bearing green tickets, You ot course raised the cost to the makers.
will find most of them on the first floor. \ They had to advance prices, and natur-

Another advantage to be gained in at./ *"7 ®«>y rct "le? f° advan « Ss
3§j tending this Sale is. we have decided to) Price9

'. rerhaps wc should have raised ig
.. .. . j . \ our r»nces, but not while the car load K=Ssell all staple ?oods at the same prices wc .wc recci ved lagt week lastg tgg

frjbi sold them at last month regardless 01 theN a \wayg \jUy our Room Suits
jjjri advance in cost of same to us, jn car loads, because we buy them

Ist wc will be compelled to advance / cheaper. Price them to you the same iss
S§3 prices on all staple goods, way. MB

If you intend buying Furniture you S Ordered this car load three months
can save money if you buy soon. Prices/ ago. Only got it last week. Bought it

HH were never lower than you will find ) before the advance in prices; that's why g|s
them this month at our store. \we can them at last year s prices. j||£

Si Parlor Chairs and Baby W Bed Room Suits. W Chiffoniers.

Tables. r Carriages. / 3 piece Su;t-~Be<l, / Golden Oak. polish
N jDresser ami Wash Stand; J finish, cast braw trim- £55SSgl Any Rocker, Chair, or I Twenty-five oer cent, / ash golden finish, pal- * mijgs, roj>e work up the

0&1 l'arlor Table'that was ) discount on any one you J tern frame mirror; size V corner?, 6 large drawers
Sg=g| reduced to $5 not sold be- N may select. Prices fio, fofmirror 24x30, lievelcd;? an 1 ihe U-si one we Kg*!
JteSt fore next Monday will be f Jis-5". s'4 and #ls. Take Jfull size I»re.iser: Bed f>( ever sold for the money. Fsrf

(some were $7.50, others C off the one-fourth and f feet high, 4 feet 6 f'rice. Kfs2
jgj *9 up to *l2) reduced to J you have a $lO carnage J wide. Trice,

jjg
» $12.50

jfjMahogany Book C..ses. Is
Sg ed Parlor Suits. < 0.k,? «.*».?>? «»-S JKkW< g
JfcsfJ , / ish; too many left so weJ I*° '"uereni siyits 01

, ,
. v-ry

Js=S* T1 ree pieces, covered \ r .-<luce the orice anain.C Dressers to select from: .
ers and four long OIKS fcSJ

\u25a0*3Et in dark green velour; P Th,,v were **> aiul #22. S square p.lais or pattern, J answers the purpose of

was then reduced to y Disso'ulloti sale prices' as you wish. Bed, Dress- V the high-price.) ones

*59 $25; reduced again to vwe c i>i 2 and #l2 50. re- Jer and Wash Stand, all i l'"ce, B

>
lluced aKain to

/
full S,7C VnCf' |26 S *l4

ffi Solid Bed Room Suits. >
Odd Dressers. IS

g Mahogany > Ingrain Carpets.
i9§{ 3-piece Parlor Snit inlaid £ All Wool A few r>at- IP° ? >evc T, f

l"\ c beveled, suitable to go
with copper, jiearl and \terns that we sold at 6nc\tern g ass, we , ron J with arj iron bed Have fcrf-jg/ holly, covered with fine f and 65c will be re.luce.l /dresser, cast bra- trim- ash stal .,| s to if

ftKjr Silk' Damask, assorted JQuality right, but they \ jnings, double top J )()ll WJltlt ihcni The ISC
colors; wa.; reduced \ arc not our best selling ( both dresser nud wash V

,lrtswr a ,one win c,^ t

tofco reduced again to Reduced to \ stand; the handsomest /
ro ? t f sult > ou °vcr uw 'or \ 1 Frfz

$40.00 / 50 cents the price, f $12.50

i Solid \ Body Brussels U
Wl Mahogany

c#rpot 7
Col ,k ? 0-kSST 5-piece Parlor Suit in S *right pattern; mirror S trin

'

iniin ? .lou'hle top
Silk Damask, assorted ( The kind you pay $1.25 C beveled, swell front

7 dresser swell front. t>ai
SfSI colors, frame lieautifully r and J:i .35 for, have full / dresser with a fine quarter f tcrn fr'-\mo mirror, lust Kl
agtSf inlaid with |>cnrl and N rolls, nsc the piece; we/ sawed oak top, lietter \

? 0 n
jp.>j holly; was fi 40, rcduceil ywill make the price > than you ever expected fJ\ Price.

to !|:KKI; reduced again to / f to find at the price. J
gj $50.00 85 cents Ji5

I Campbell 8 Templeton. S
illllllllllllHiiiiHiMW

SPECIAL.
FROM

C. E. MILLER,
I

THE SHOE MAN!
Always Busy Looking After Your Interests.

Studying Your Wants. Trying to Please.

Shoes Are What We Sell!

Our spring trade has been very satisfactory; it could not bavtr

becn otherwise. Special care was given the selection of our spring
~

goods and we feel safe in saying that uur stock was never better, and

from the amount of new customers we have made this spring, the

trade has appreciated our eftorts by a very liberal patronage.

WHAT ONE DOLLAR WILL- DO.

If you have just one dollar to pay for a pair of shoes,come in and
sec us. We have a stronger line of $i shoes for Men, Ladies, Mi- s

'? an d Hoys, than we ever had, both in tan and black Our Working.
"

Shoes for $i are fully equal to $1.25 shoes sold elsewhere.

!i" What Two Dollars will do.

\u25a0! When it conies to $2, we take great delight in showing .>ur uro

of Men's and Ladies' fine Dress shoes. Never before since we have
?. sold slu.es have we been able to offer our customers as nice a line of

$2 shoes as we can today. Come in and sec them. They arc

beauties beyond description.

What Three Dollars will do.

Well, to tell the truth, I have not the words at my command t >

do justice to our $3.00 line. You must set- tliem to appreciate thi r.i.

Why pay $5 and $6 for shoes when you cat* get style, service -.n«l

comfort out of our shoe.'

WHAT WE WILL DO.

If you are in need of any kind of footwear, come to us. N.»

matter how little you have to spend, we will -save you money ..'id

. give you good wearing shoes. 1

LITTLE TRADE WINNER
is a very appropriate name for

GOOD LOCK PERFECTION CIRCLETTES.
To show you how inuih we think of them wt will not. arttov. .»

[pair of shoes to go out of our store without Good Luck Perfection
Circlettes in the heels, the expense to us is small, the. returns are
great, don't take a pair ofshoes without them for your shoes will
keep straight and wear one hall longer than without them

We Put Them in Your Shoes FREE.

C. E.Miller
i

Jls South Mam Sir«vt, IlutU-r, I'll.

Mno
foWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

[UKH»Q PQfMR CO., «C* *\u25a0->««


